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I
Aboveall in America,aboveall towardsthe closeof the twentiethcentury,it
is hard not to get hauntedby the thoughtof a dead theatre.Aboveall in
America,
aboveall towardsthe closeof the twentiethcentury,it is equally
as hard not to gel excitedby the thoughtof a dead theatre.Here in the
crossingbetweenhauntand excitement,
in the complexjointingbetween
the hangoverfears of being buried alive and the unholy delightsof
graveyardhangerson, are the raw materialsfor the only theatrehearty
enoughto outghostthe present.Half-mourned
and half-desired,
deeply
embeddedin a thick crust of spent bodiesand emptytexts,are pickings
enoughfor a thousandodd skeletons,skeletonson which to hang the
plastifleshrepresentations
theatre,a
of a distinctlyvital necropolitan
theatregenetically
selectedto surviveall mediafirestorms,
all JumboJet
all toxicdumpsites,
executions,
all postmodernisms,
all rapiddeployments,
diseases;a hardtheatre,as hardto fabricationas it is to
all communicable
thought,still in pieces,still in the making,available
on spec-the theatreof
bones.
II
In the age of neomortorgantransplants,
theatre'sdailyobituaryreadslike
little morethan an invitationto the kick-offeventin a promotional
campaign.Theatreis dead,but no causefor alarm:eventhe mosthighlypracticed deathdiagnosticians
speaka clinicallanguageriddledwith medical
agnosticisms.
"Thereis," confidesone notedpathologist,"no certainway
to confirmabsolutedeath,the deathof the wholeorganism."Deadas a
whole,the bodycontinuesto livethroughthe resiliency
of its mostwillful
parts.Mightthis not explainthe apparentimmortalityof certaincategories
of quotation,and their tendency-onceunleashed-todominatewhole
genresof textualactivity?
Further,accordingto demographicprojectionsperformedin concertwith
leadingmedicalminds,the next fifty yearswill see the populationof
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dead,equal
livingbodyparts,strippedf romthe physiologically
biologically
population.
ln anticipation
andfinallysurpassthe world'stotalwhole-body
of so massivea surplusof looselivingorgans,scientistshavealreadyinthat is to say,for
housing,
appropriate
itiateda broadsearchfor physically
in a deadtheatrewill eitherjointhissearchor
suitablebones.Practitioners
by as the mostwillful organsburiedaliveinsidecountless
standhelplessly
stacksof deadlettersget,wildly,out of hand.
at least for the thought of a dead theatre,radioMost significantly,
astronomersreport that cadavers"buried" in space act in such a way
impulsespassingthroughthe at'
as to absorband storeall radiophonic
thereis somein'
is still purelyspeculative,
Thoughthis research
mosphere.
to
electroniccom'
corpses
receptivity
of
space
dication that the high
conductiveproperties
municationscan be tracedto the hitherounexplored
talkingto boneshasa longhistory;in deadtheatre,
of bones.In livetheatre,
the bonestalk back.
ill
commodity,the dream of a universal
Like the drive for a universalized
dies hard.
quite
literally
somethingfor everybody,
there
is
theatre,where
Forthe restof the centuryandwell intothe next,againstall residualprovinplayswill represent
cialismsand lastgaspcallsfor "purity,"experimental
throughtheoreticalconstructsbornto the headof this dream,
themselves
bizarrecompositehumanoidsassembledin the researchlaboratoriesof
paleontologists.
predisposed
Whyaretheyhere,andwhere
dramaturgically
did theycomefrom,with theirNohstompingfeet,withtheirdervishtorsos,
hipsandcircusheads,withtheiruncannyfluen'
Victorianhands,Broadway
with their larynxesthoroughlyinflectedby
cy in Sanskritand Sumerian,
commediadell'arte,
syntheticallyossifiedcompressionsof Shakespeare,
streettalk and operaticarias?
chilled-out
as deadwhenit
As any libraryscientistwill confirm,a bookis designated
that is, whenit hasbeenhandledtoo much.In a
can no longerbe handled,
worldthat has cometo reproduceitself principallythroughthe accelerated
circulation and recirculationof information,all bodies-dead or
alive-begin to changehandswith phenomenalfrequency'After massive
and prolongedexposureto repeatedbleedingsand biopsies,constant
manipulation
and scrutiny,livingbodiesdecreaseand dead bodiesdisintegrate:bodiesof language,bodiesof movement,textualbodies,vocal
bodies,bodiesof thought,bodiesof desire.Absolutefluidityof circulation
is achievedonly whenall livingbodiesare renderedas bonedry statistics,
as if theyweredead.InAmerica,we havea naturalfeelfor refuse,but prac'
ticallyno feelingfor the dead.Still in pieces,still in the making,our con'
tributionsto the theatreof bonesthus havetwo possiblefates:eitherthey
of a
for the sensualengagement
as criticalinventions
will castthemselves
worldwherethe livingno longerhavea real subject,or they will stall into
variationson the desecrated
reallynothingmorethan exoticperformative
line'
assembly
international
the
of
consignations
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tv
Onethingis certain:if the theatreof bonesis to get off the groundat all,it
to dirtyits handsin the hardrealitiesof the marketplace,
mustbe prepared
for it is here in the cavernouschambershousingthe world'sstocksof
fleshedout,
osteopathic
significancethat the driedremainsof over-texted,
and traded.No
hyper-spectating
bodieswill be tagged,priced,purchased
placefor the squeamish,
the worldwidemarketfor the mosttellingbones
unhas neverbeen more lively.Overthe past year alone,Clytemnestra's
bi-sexual
clavicle,Dante'sknees,the boiledpelvisof Jean-Paul
mistakably
Maratand the shatteredspinalcolumnof GenghisKhanhaveall changed
hands,setting recordprices.Abstractbones such as death masks and
fingerprints
are back in fashionsellingwell,and while Kabukidigitsare
biddingis alreadyheating
boughtandsoldbythe bag,furiouslycompetitive
the teeth of JosephMengele,
up over recentarrivalsto the marketplace:
skullof LadyMacbeth,long
crackedsternumand the unscathed
Pizarro's
speculatorsin
fearedto havebeentrepanatedinto oblivionby overzealous
impregnated
corof practically
thefuturesof thedead.Givenits abundance
a
porealmetaphors,
contemporary
Americantheatreis virtuallyguaranteed
for
sizablepieceof the action,Of course,the quantityof bonesavailable
of freshcorpsesin the prethe futuredependsentirelyon the production
sent; as corpsesaccumulatefresh from bombs,hits and perfectexecu'
dissections
and suicides,corpsesfreshfrom
tions,freshfrom autopsies,
everytheatrefrom the Theatreof War to the Theatreof lmages,the future
looksbright.
V
conStillin pieces,still in the making,thetheatreof boneswill undoubtedly
tributeamplebombsand monstersto the amplybombed,monstroushislf its failureswill be an
tory of Americantheatricalexperimentation.
will owe muchto
its successes
almostnaturalextensionof its hardness,
the touchand trainingof its softestparts-movingflesh,vocalfoldsand,
aboveall,the brain.For becausethe world'ssupplyof deadmaterialscan
easilymatcheventhe most exoticdemand,the theatreof bonesis, above
all, a theatreof selection,and no theatreof selectioncan affordto be
caughtbraindead.Thethoughtof a deadtheatremeansnothingif it cannot
give life to a theatreof thought,hencethe risk: as a theatreborn to
thetheatreof bonesmaywellgo up in smoke.Buton
outghostthe present,
thoserareoccasions(andtherehavealreadybeena few)whenits contorted
cometo life,thenwe will have-if onlyfor a moment-a theatre
assemblies
to ventilatea preincongruous
experience
denseenoughin authentically
sententirelydeadto the airs of the living.
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